
WANTED.Tub Hews and Otssfd J . B: FERR ALL& COWONDERFUL SUCCESS
iis.Di LAVUtA to work for us atWAiN own Iiowm!. ?7 to flO per WeekPc&ubz DixtT (ixcntPT Moidat) axs

can bv quietly uuiJe. photo painting, no
canvassing. For full part k'nlars please dUreiw
at once CKiiSC KM TAUT COALfAJMl , 19 GROCERSIN
Uentral Street, Boston, Mas. Box 6170.

to aD Who may be suffering from! sooh die
oners. p j

, Sarab Tatlob .

Salisbckt, N. C, October 9. 188a.
Dr. A. G. Wollard:

L'kjji ! t) write to let you know that my
cancer is cured. It bad been in my left breast
about twelve months, and by the application
of your great remedies baa been tinally cured.
I thank Providence that my rae; as placed in
'be n-- of you and your rcirrrtiet. and I
hope that all ttittieriug wilbtbut ii.r ndful ma-lin-ly.

rRBi er, uiay IwabU' U n :inr you and be
cuied al bave been.- - Alauy uiatiks to you for
what you and your great remedies have done
for me. Respectfully,,

M. M BAKBia.

f AiTF.D-L.AD- Y. Active aad intelligent
TT to' represent b heV"owT6oallty an old

firm. Reference required. Permanent posiThirty Years Practice 222 FAJETTKVILLE 8T):KKT,

tariff I in the I name of forty : thousand
Philadelphia i workmen. " And! the
question; seises what are Mr. Protection-tioni- sf

Pig Iro KUy and Mr. Ran-dallrgoi- ng

. to do about it; Mr. Ran-

dall more particularly, because many
members of this army of forty thousand
workers are democrats. A change is
evidently coming over the dream of the
protectionist in his very stronghold.
Thereis no resisting finally the logic of
facts. The demand of the democratic

for a tariff for revenue withSarty
protection only ia founded in

eonuiton sense! and on the principle of
the greatest good to the greatest num-
ber, and it is bound to prevail in the

tion and irood salary,
A V A BROS.. 1 Karlav W. Y.

IN THE CUKE OF
T OST- - Cbeuue So. 60, for foO, on the Na--M- -J

tkinal Bank of Haleieb. drawn in favor ot
W. U. liny, of Kak-Urn-. and endorxed by him. 're Receiving:I hereby warn all persons not to. trade for the
anic . VV A1.TAB D. HAY.CANCER. may 27 d.U.

TrAiSTKD. Four five bright, honest
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Look out, girls I A Maryland woman,

has dislocated her jew while chewing

Dm. Phillips Bbooks has finally and
'oeitifely declined the assistant bish-- )
oprie of Pennsylvania. j 1

1

Mixwxix baa told; his story on the
stand. Ho insisted I that Poller was
killed accidentally and denounoed the
evidence of the detective as perjury. ;

t " -

Wi are glad to see that they are talk- -

f T boys to tell all the other boys iu town
endil that MacBac keepe the best cigarettes.

Harvey's 8prtngfleld

, . (Canvassed.)

WANTED I to plae In every family in
case of Buffalo Uthia water.

large stock Just received at AfacBac'a Drug1UMORS, store.

South Boston, Va., April 5, 1885.
Dr. A. G. Wollard i

Dear Sir I bave waited for three years to
test the permanency of tbe iure you made of
the cancer oon the right slue of my face, and
now voluntarily testify both to the fact and
permanc ncy of the cure. This 1 do with grati-
tude and a due appreciation of your skill and
success, ana moat earnestly recommend all
who are afflicted with cancers and .tumors to
avail themselves o your treatment. Any one
deairing particulars may obtain them by ad
dressing ;

Rxv. J. R. Wasoenir,
South Boston, Halifax 'county, Vs.

"rOUNG Ladies Wanted. To caU and ex
JL amine tbe elegant line of toilet articles

Perfumeries, &c., at J. Y. MacBae's Drug
'

f

HARVEY'S BALTDIORE HAMS,AKD ALL
store.

TTT'ANTKD.! The young men of Baleigh to )
f f stand together on MacBae's corner andERUPTIONSffl smoke his fine cigars.

WAJNTEO. Kvery smoker in town to try
Y. MacBae's Mikado cigars.

. ing about establishing savings banks in

Very Choice Virginia Hams.
'Fine North Carolina Hams.
Breakfast Baeon, (thin pieces.)
Ferris' Smoked Tonfuce and Beet
Large Sugar Cured Hams,' 10c pound.
N. C. Boe and Cut Herrings.
Haxall Meal, always the best.
Crab Apple Vinegar, 4 years, old.

Tarioua parts of the State.; I Snob insti ICCUTe win Man w oar Anauu PhoM wtbt, tad
KUCH I 9 collKtiog Suntty chtina to mlwf. SncU
SdKrass. EaCeprMaiaMOsaslSlWVorfc.

ers or march up and; answer to our
names when the ayes anil noes are called.
After we --get through with that little
formality here I am afraid that we shall
be in the condition of, a distinguished
gentleman whom I once heard of in this
city. ; After dinner, late in the evening,
perhaps early in the morning, it is said
that with some assisting-friend-s he
reached: the front of bis residence-th- ere

were a number of them, quite a
number he rang the bell, j

"When his. summons .was answered, it
is said 1 lady put ber bead ; out of the
window and asked what was wanted.
He asked if Mr. - - lived there this
was the name of the gentleman himBelf,
an'd whose wife this was. She answered,
he did. 'Then,' said h, 'will you be
kind enough to come down here and
pick your husband out of this crowd and
take him in?' Laughter When we
are through passing between the tellers
and registering our names let us send
the request to our constituents to please
come down here and pick out their rep-
resentatives and take them home. They
ought to go. " Laughter and spplause.

We ; always chronicle with pleasure
the sucoess of North Carolina boys in
other fields than that in which they
were reared. Mr. ? Dunn's career
presents a conspicuous instance of such
sucoess won by devotion to duty and
the exercise of intellectual gifts far
above the average. We are proud of
Mr. Dunn as a North Carolina an 4 a
Wake county boy.

The; House judiciary committee has
reported favorably the joint resolution

.proposing a constitutional amendment
pn the subject of polygamy It declares
that polygamy must be excluded from
our family of State!, saying' in this re-

gard; ! "If now as; a foundation prin-
ciple of our constitutional union each
State has agreed to deny forever its own
power to create any form of government
for itself other than one which is Re-

publican, can there ;be any departure
from the principles of the constitution
in declaring further that their govern-
ment shall not only be Republican in
form but that their civilisation shall not
be based on the polygamous family?
The amendment will only validate by
express contract what- - has always been
law by the tacit consent of. each State
and all the States. Thus the union by
Clear compact will be , constituted of
States in political form, Rcput lican;
in social polity, monogamous." In rc-flt-

to tho Question whether thii can

tutions are one of our most apparent

TBK riKflTf THOV6BT Or VHIOBT.

The first proposition for a Union of
the colonies that we have ever: met with
and which, as far as we know, has escaped
the attention of all our historians, is one

madf by William Penn., February 8th,
1696-9-7, now to be found on the 473d
page; ?of the North Carolina Colonial
recoirds. f Jt begins as follows : .

' 'A; Briefe and Plains Soheam. "
How the English oollonies in . the

Norti parts of Amerioa vixt : Boston,
Conuettiout, Road Island, New York,
NeW 'Jertfeysj Pensilvania, Maryland,
Virginia, and; Carolina may be made
more useful to the Crowne and one an-

other! peaoe and safety with an univer-
sal! concurrence.

IstS That the several Collonies before
menqoned do' meet once a year' and
oftner.if need be, during the warr, and
at least once ib two years in times 'of
Peaoe, by their stated and appointed
deputes to debate and resolve of such
measures as are most advisable for their

body who i thirsty to
call at MacBae's and drink loo-col- d SodaWitbout the Use. of tUc Knife in any Caaneeds jut now.' ; H H :f .; ) t and Mineral water.

MaKcukbtkh, Va., January 28, 1684

Dr. A. G. Wollard ;'
Dear Sir It gives me great pleasure to state

to you that the cancerous tumor that I had on
my breast ia entirely well. The cure being
made for quite a number of months, I have no
fears of; it return. How, let me say to the
public, the cancer made its appearance some
three or four years ago, and still continued to
grow until it was near the size of a hen's egg.
It was located on my breast, near the centre. 1

had the best medical aid 1 could And, but found
no relief tilll applied to Dr. A. O. Wollard, ot

ftlflnn ajIABrTO,AEllTS).AddTeai atBY
Xlw CMttw ir

clears1 LURKS WAITED TO buy their
; 7

all parts of
and Quality

and toilet articles at MacBae's. corner

I Di. Woodbow failed conspicuously in
bis e fort to fix upon nis ohuroh the doo-vtri- ne

of evolution.' The majority against
him uas 124 in a total rote of l60.
The Wonder is that be got anybody to
rote' ith them. I .$' . .

(Joods . deUyered to
the city free. Prices
Gusranted.

Wilmington, Martin aad Market atreets.Dfi.il Richmond, who mads a perfect Cure. 1 cheer- - AKTH in all descrin--tho drug line of
be fiUed attiona can MacBae's Drugtully recommended Dr. Wollard to all who

may be afflicted in a simll .r way.; 1 can be seen
at the corner ot Sims and Eleventh streUs,

Store. Horxis & Car ter.
Manchester, Vs.

- UxOROK MUNN.Ab. 709 East Leigh Sti,

Richmond, Ya I-

WANTED Everybody in the State to
MacBae gives Speeial-attentio- n

to mail orders.

WANTED Everybody to know that they
their prescriptions filled with

care and dispatch' at MacBae's Drug fctore.

' l'JCTlKSBDRO, Va.,
2fl7 Btrkk Ptkkkt, Juoe 2. 188. SPECIAL BALK OKFLNE

This is to c itl that I was a great aunerer

A KUHiii of representative democrats
from all parts of Ohio met Thursday
night and concluded! that there is no
way out of their State legislative mud-

dle ' except through ithe courts. . This
way will probably be taken in : accord-

ance with the advice of Got. jHoadly. ;

better understanding and their publiok
Tranauillitv and safety. fiom Cancer on my lower Up, wblcb

covered two third ot the lip. It first made it
appearance abiut live yean ago. 1 htd some WANTED. Men and omen to start a

iat their : homes, easily Dress Goods.learned in an hour, JOc to 50c an hour madevery eminent 1 by stciaus to practibe on it, but
L. no avail. Tlcv prouounced it tan- - er. 1 then

2d. That in order to it two persons
well qualified for sence, sobriety and
substance be. appointed by each Province
as their representatives or Deputies,
which in the whole make the Congresse

applied to Dr. . .Hi Wollard, of Kichmoud,
Vh. We undeitooa my case, and after ulioul

daytime or evenisi?. 8end It e. for a paekage
of samples and 24 working samples to com-
mence on. Address ALBANY SUPPLY
SuO., Alhmv, N. Y.

may 18-dl- m

ithree months treatment the cancer came onl
and the place healed up. 1 can most cheeriullyto oansist of twenty persons,

i ; 1

ANTED.- - Every lxdy Mifiering wit).

On Monday the 24 th day of May we will
on sale our entire stock of PmiNGBlaoe G' ;0D8, cotuprising- - all the new

weaves and colors in f

Bo'arcttfo, Dcntelle. Etrmine and Can
vns ("lotlis. Combination Suits, i )

6tb. That their Business shall be to J. Y. MacltMeVf v torpid liver to come to
and drink bis Mmende

:' REFERENCES. !

Da. BUTBTTT, ;

President Randolph Macon OoOege,
I Ashland, rVa. ,

Err. LXXANDXB BBOWlTf
Pastor Cumberland Street Methodist ahtirab

Norfolk. Va. ; )

Bsrr. P. A. PXTSBSON,
Pastor; Court Street Methodist church,

Lynchburg, Va ;

Brr. W. 0. 8CHXITEB. t

Pastor rirstlafUihLutkaran church,
Biobjaond, Va. !

C B. MOBTON, K.
lYeorlcsaburf, Ta, j .

hear and adjust all matters of complaint

recommend tbe Doctor to all su Herein.
Yours respecUully,

R. BCTLKK

BlCXLAJTS, OXKLOW CO., N.
April SO, 188A. j

Dr.,A. WoUard, Richmond, Va. t

or difference: between .Province and

Tbi proceedings of the general as-

sembly of the Knights off Labor at
Cleveland are secret,! but it is. under-

stood that the object ; of the' gathering
is to --rectify abuses within the order and'

v adopt reforms in accordance with the
. liberal and level-head- ed views of Mr.

Powderly. r : ; i,
' '

' 'ii'i. "

i

Tn revenues of vhe government so
fur this month are nearly $16,000,000

' in excess of the expeiiditurei during the

WANTED-A-
n active man (one out of cm

to lgin on moderate xalarj'
a il work himself un, rrtiresentin, in bis own

Province, &cl, &c, ; to con

I ulity, an old catabliHhed bouse. Ueferences
Robes arid Novelty Dress

i bod a it Greatly ro--
duoed prices. -

sider of wayes and means to support the
Union! and safety of those provinces Mt dear and much esteemed friend. X hare

delaved writinc se as to be satisfied as to theavairint th nnhlin unp.TniM. i

peraoaaent cure of the caneer on my neck. It
has now been over two years and four moths. BAB- -We are offering EXTUAOBDINABY

jUAIJS'. in ourFrom the above it antears that al Tne enaosr came out and cured BP as you said.

ex imiigcu. Am.- - MANcrACTCKiNO IIousk, 14
Be chy Ht., N. Y i
GT-STHOIfAO-

H

MARKKT 8QUARC

U aaout three months, learta but a Dfhl,be done without violauig tho right ofmost a oentury before the formation of
it T:i j 1 J car. Xaaarwer you,I feelaomucb ociightoa,rebgious freedom it sav: !"The bvnt

opinion expressed before the committee liATtnt'e Oman,
Richmond, Va . Feb. 4th, 1884

both in body , and mind, X must say t rvm
well done, good and faithful servant. God
TantthatTOunur Uralon as the benefactory Mormons was that: it was not cuu- - Am Or. A G. Wollard's sdT

DRE8S TRIMMINGS AND BUTTON
DEPARTMENT )

iNew and sty 1'slr goods for summer wear be-
ing opt-ne- every day. We itpeeUlly invite
tbe ladle to visit our store next week, where
they will find many new hd stylish goods at

if hsawsA and suffering humanity, and youranded but was allowed bv God. It

. same period However: great they may be
at any time, though, 4ur Nortibernbreth-re- n

are prepared. to make away with them
' under cover of the iniquitous pension

. lawi. Meantime the people : eontmue to
groan under the weight of unneoosst :y

met days be your happiest eaya.1 my ncana.od permits but does not enjoin poly- -
aMW 11 gooa. uavs gauca vamj pounaa m

Emy upon all tho men iu the Mormon 1st 3 rx.uwiuci W IU W XM l' nskI issnam M '

Tour true MsmdV fcc

D. JB. SaOTTfT,
taxation. How long is this, state of TIMOTHT HAT.

I to other stetions of the country where ha la a
stranger, I take pleaaara 1st pertormlag the
duty to one ot our citizens In saying' he is a
nntlaaiaiil of high nutr&l character. He has
liTed hem many years, and; his penooal de-
portment baa been such aa to win th oonfl
denoe of those with whom b hu had Inter
eourse.

Hia private aad personal reputation si with-
out reproaeb. . His suceeee in practioe Will b
his Toucher la the professional line.

W. C CARBUHsTON, Major.

j

BLACK CASiqiKBRS and BLACK QOODi
A 8poclalty. ;

'
i

IT i f i .'!WHITE CORN.
INORRIS, cV As ARTERsMilton, N. C, Jn. 6, : 884.

Dr. Al G. Wollard :

things to continue? "i 1 1 fi U
Tk President, is not without a reason

' for the faith that Is in bim' when be Ve-- ..

toea fraudulent private pension f' billed
He says? 4I am by no means insensi--1

1

ole t that innueneei wnicbi leadB tlte

uio union ma iae uaa Deen eToivea.
A hlf oentury later Benjamin Franklin
made a iimilar proposition, i V

; . L . L--
2-

-

iyg 1MB mvrmwMX cot JtT.
The present members of " the! supreme

court will make no active fight to retain
tbeirjpsitibnii. Whether the are re-

nominated: or sot the "best; evidence"
in their favor is, not that 'they are wil-

ling jtor remain," but that since they
havcl been on the bench thev have done
faithful, laborious and excellent work,
and! tiiat they bave.been so upright and
so incorruptible, that if they have an
enemyibe dare not charge or! intimate
that in' any decision they have been in-

fluenced by any other motive than to
meteif out-equ- al justice to- - aU.-Sta- te

Chrbiiole, I ; k )
i '

- And the best etidenee that they ought
to be; retained 'is io jbo found in the foot
th at they are, willing to remain:

,- w i. m i m

Dear SirIt is with pleasure that I can say
to you that the place you treated on my back
is perfectly welL I had tried many doctor,
and all bt them had failed to do me any good.
The place first made lta appearaneeaboatfour- -

i - B,U.. f v.. - CJ

Bersu or Rzp&ufntajotxs. 1 I

Washington, D. 0 f June 7 1884, :

I haye known Dr. A. G. Wolhurd tor merai
fears and take plaaanVa la saying that e is
known la Biebmond. where be has resided and
practiced his profess Ion tor many years, as a'
gentleman of unquestioned character and as

church there can be no invasion of enf
science in restraining ia man from doiog
what his religion does not require or iu
requiring him to do what his God does
not forbid. Jf the Mormon church com-
mands man to change Ithe civil law by
plural barrifge the church is a foe to
civilized society by making its member
violators of human law andj dangerous
citizens of the State, fit makes Divine
permission justify the wilful violation
of law by nien in doing what it forbids
and in failing to do what it commands.
This position is fatal to the claim on this
ground. But suppose polygamy is com-
manded by the religioh. Then if be-
cause it is commanded it must be obeyed
or respected by all land by the civil
government itself, the 'result would be
that na law against polygamy would be
valid, because contrary to this revela

teen years ago, ana continue! so grow ujmi u
'.was about the size ot tbe top of tea cup

New Mackerel In Barrels.
New Mackerel, 10, 12 and 10,Ibs.
New Herring. K .
NeWMolaseea. f .'!

Fresh Patapsco and Drang Grove Floor.
Frees Montrose Flour. H

Early Bone Irish Fotatoes.
New Champagne Cider: Barrels or Bottles.
Peas, White, Black and Red. '

whenyou madethefirsitreatment.i l think in
' about three months from ' the time you first
treated te tt was perfectly well, and now it has
been eured some considerably over twelve
months, and I feel no fears ot Its 1 eturn Sow 1

Nronbf say to all who are afflicted as I was that

f ,( judgment toward the allowanoeCf every
- claim alleged to befounded upon patrf--

- tid service in the nation!! eaM And
yet I neither believe it to be a duty nor

- s kindness to the : wbrtb tftisens for
y whose benefil our. sobeme ; of ; pensions

. .was provided to permit the diversion Of
I the nation'e bdunty to objects iiot within

its' scope and purpose," H I i I ; j"

weruiy and estimaoie euixem i-

Qwmam Di Wiaa, M. 0,
Tnird Congreasional District ot Virginia,

BloiuoirD, Va JoneS. 1883. tbe Quieker they aec Dr. Wollard and try his
Sweet Potatoes. .11- -

Keroeene Oil, Safety OIL
Butter by keg, ease or pound. '

Hams, Hams.; ; !

Canned Goods, Canned Goods.
Crackers aad Cakes, t

remedy the. best it win be for them.
P lours truly, r

,

' W. P. Rat.

. Believing ia the wisdom in keening up an
equilibrium ia and dis-
tress from beat: as w lit astoold, an havtar
been for a longtime engaged. In supplying fuel
for winter use, wchve taken the exaiuatve
ealc ta intMgaet'. ,0 ii.-r-

i: FROM TB' ''

j

RALEIGH iC.FAGTORY

Dr. A.O.! Wollard is a member of toj pas-
toral charge in this eity. He is a Chriitian gen.

FlBSOASf 15, 1876.

uemaa- - i vmunpeaba enaneee ua com.
oands the respect and confidepM o out peo-

ple. In curing cancer, which he makes his
spedaltx; Dr. wollard has met with ramark-abl- e

success!, and I hart ao doubt that m erery
v This is to certify that 1 had a cancer ot. thetion of the Divine wilL This claim if

ROSE 7ALLEI AND KECTA? BTRsideot my face larger than a silver dollar, of
ten years' standing, and treated by four of theie presented tor his treatment he will giTS a

Pure from Distjllem no Perfume erbest physicians 01 tne country, ana receiveu
no benefit; but, on the contrary, continued to
?rw worse. I suffered intense pain with it me useu to maxe Age.
and mueh uneasiness of mud. 1 applied to

from At. anf mm mr ii. Am--Dr. A. G. Wollard, of Bicbmond, ana be un.
dertook mv ease: aad after six months' treat

Feu returns from the municipal eleo-- v

tioni beldjtnrougnbut 'Tirgu
day show, that the, .democrats )bel4 theiir

own everywhere, except in Riohmond,
'wber4 an independent tkkei!isujportol

. bj the. Knights of, Labor' and.the worki
ingmen generally, has l carried the

tj: day.-- ' Democratic gains ''were made
in Petersburg and Norfolk, .wbieb have
heretofore been strongly republican!
The disaffection at Richmond , is jocal

merely, but it will probablv net fail to
. attract ,tbe MtttehtioBLof .ilahone and

lead to en attempt en the part of -- that
ebemef to turn it to ' bis personal adt

llver u all wbc iah it, fren."out agon, our
store on FajettevllJe street sad ear ware-
house at the entrsl denot.

Pure M Carolina Corn Wli
Sherry, Port and Blackberry.

(ampane t Ider. Barrels or Bottlm.

; TO THE : ;

ment by him I wao entirely welL I consider it
a perfect cure, leaving ho trace of the disease
whatever, several months haviucr pased since

allowed, would establish the Mormon
church I as a theocracy over men and
governments, j.lf the fact, that the Mor-
mon belief in polygamy: u commanded
by God could prevent; the government
from punishing the Mormons for it,
while it punished; anti-Mormo- it
would be preferring that religion to all
others jana be shielding its i adherents
from the penalty inflicted without mercy
on all who would not nrofesa its creed.
Tour committee feel satisfied ithat noth-
ing proDOsed by them to the House will
in the slightest decree trench UDon the

Those who bUd U kets from tbe lee Co.. can
the cure was affected. I do most cheeriully re exchange them or ours of the name denoml.
commend all persons afflicted with cancer to anon, by prestnting them at elU er place.
apply to Dr. WoUard.

My .ddreg, Wlltxm's iAnding, Charles City Schools of N. C. ruounty, va. 1

i H. P. Babbow. 100 at,liei as ermoredeUvcredatatlmc s

'
fiOO AMii .

;
sacred canons of religious liberty. After WiLLUMUBuao, Qjtauwaiu q., WasT Va.,

lietober L 1885.
vantage. ,ooo "10.0000 x

;

quite a long uiscusston oi tne rorm (Hat 'This lis to certify that 1' suffered with a can- - REMEMBERWhxs a Democrat airs hia grievance In barrels for shipping, carefully packed,
75e per 100 nftj barrels and packing included.

Sold for CA8B!ONL.T Qrdara vcaneot.
ear on my nose of two yearr tuauiug. was
auite larffe. ooverint-- nearly the entire ids 4

an amendment proposed as; a remody
for the disease j of polygamy 'should as-

sume, the committee say of the measure
against urover Cleveland and charge!

mv noae. It was nronounotd cancer by sev fully auciteo) and romptty llled. r

. Tlie 'qnestie of taxing oleomargarine
baa fruitlessly occupied a great deal
of time in the House, but it has
bad 'one good effect-- it baa given rise
to somefirst rate speeohes. One of the
beit of theses wu delivered by Poin-dext- er

Dunn,! Esq., who represents the
first district 0f Arkansas, but who is a
Nortit Carolinian, . torn and', bred, a
Wakl county j man Mr. Dunn spoke
with fine effect and both hia matter and
manner; bate been widely commended.
Among mother things he said:

Tbe only effeot of this taxation is to
increase the pVice of cheap i food for the
poo!! of the country. , Like all other
aysteir rJ'rpctive tixation, you load
up the Jurdens "upon the poor', upon
their necessaries of life. ' I have neyer
heard of this compound called oleomar-
garine killing anybody.' They say there
are manufactured and sold, some 200,-000,0- 00

pounds of it per annum. It is
marvelous tha it" should have gone on
to this extent without killine evervbody
in the' oountrr if it iis the noma com-
pound it is said to be. We shall go on,
I trust, Inventing methods of producing
cheap food and increasing our food sup- -
ply.? : I

.

t Itis the tfffiee, as the distinguished
gentleman from Virginia (Mr. Tucker)
aid today, it: is the office of the States

and they are clothed with full power to
protect the people against unwholesome
and poisonous foods that are deleterious
to health. Bui who has the right to
say what we shall eat X That is sump-
tuary legislation. If we may tax this

eral physicians. It was cured by Dr. A. G fJUnHS A POWELL, 1Wollard. of Bicbmond, Va., and now it hasreported to the; House: it seems to the
committee that these provisions secure been well for some six months or! more, and tt

leaves but very liUU .scar, I eon recommend
the Doctor to all who may suffer with such

BALF.IGH, N. &,

Hat6 the Best Equipped
to the Union, the courts and; the Con

aandidand trustworthy opinion. Dr. Wollara
has osrtineates iron gentlemen ot this eity
and ot other places of the rery highset charw,
aeter, testifying to his suocess. i !

'I , S. S LkxsnmM ' ;

Pastor Clay Street M. X. Church South,
(now ot Petersburg, Vs.)

j . i
CERTIFICATES.

Pain's Mnxs, MnutosT Oow, ViL ) .
. rsbruary 1A, 1386V J

I was affileted with a seTert cancer an my
aeck Jost over the anatn artery, back ot the
ear. It had been steading tor several yean and
daring the last tweiro months hseams wry
painful and grew rapidly worse. - Through
the adriot oi a friend, whv knew $KA Q.
Wollard, I applied to him and eommittod my-
self to nil treatment. I ant happy to be able
to state that be has madea perfect eurs of tt,
only asmsfl sear remaining, aad I feel eatirely
relisred I most heartily recommend nun to
ail who aro aflllstod with eanoer.

Most MspeetfoIlT; i

William Hi Pajctldt.
I know Mr. PampUn, who gires this eeiw

ttftoata i tnttmatolyi .saw the ron ditto of his
nock often before the treatment, and have
seen him frequently since his cure. I know
hia to be a most reliable gentleman; and know
hia oertlacau to be correct in erery particular.

- BenpeotfuUr,-- h ;

v A. C BuDSoa i

'Paster Broad Street Methodist Churek
February 14, 1888. Btnhmend, Va.

More than twelv montas o load on my nn '

der lip aa obit ionic sore, which continued to
grow larger dJ mure painful every week. I .

and my friencin !ec;iuie alarmed at the situa-
tion and stubborn nets of the sore, WhicJ
seemed fMt tleveloiug m a canuer. I was In-
duced to sppiy to Dr. A. O Wollard for treaU
ment HU invaluable remedy has been; rily

kUL-cef- iu my cae. Nothing i
left of the sore bnl a small cicatrix, and! Tor
that seems tc be gradually disappearing. :
have not hesitated, not do 1 now hesitate, to
adrise ethers! Similarly affected to pply to Dr.
A. Q. WolUiTd. o: Kichmond,! Va., lr .tteat-.ne- nt.

; i y

T. J.i Ho&nkkI

that be appoints republicans to Offloe,

be misses the marl tentirely , The
President b a strong, robust' democrai
ana be -- appoints democrats j toi trfiioe.
The President has not appointed', a sin
gle republican to office m r North Caro-
lina, f Every appobtment be can make
to office hk! tbbt State, fwitb the Dossible

gress of tne Union complete authority 4icssos. ' :
I

Bespectfully, j

A. O. IIandlit.
to extirpate the system ef polygamy and
its kindred offense of polygamous asso SBbidiMPrinting WE INVITE ATTENTION jciation o "cohabitation between- - the
sexes."! The crimes are fixed bv con , HAhRKtAsynxB, N. C, March 34, 188S.

Dr. A. : j;

3 Sooth Boston. Va., April 6, 1885.
xpepooii of two !or three postmaster s,

TO THBstitutional definition, the punishment is
prescribed by Congress and the judicial Efttablishment in North Carolina:
power of tne united states will enforce

' My Dear Mr About the year 1877 a small
tump appeared on my right cheek; which very
slowly increased In site, and lrui w hich there
wa a alurhU Dut eomtant dbtchar.c. It withe constitution against all offenders." RECENT ADDITJQNS

i
. We have made to our stock of

nas neeu maae ana ine appointees are
all j sirughtu democrats, Ibi like
nfanner nearly all the Presidential ap-
pointments in every other 'State in the
Unioi have now been made,, and with a
single exeeption, as far as we recollect,
every appointee is a democrat. ( ;

not painful, but was auite disagreeable. Ini"'
j '

It is rumored that the supply of Dr. Ball's the year lfeii, it c mmenced eating very slow
ly upward un the face, leaving an open uieer,

rr; too; wawt .':

CATALOGUES,
Cough Syrup is not. equal; to the demand.
Drujrirists ahould prenara themselves for all Which was very onensive, and in leoa sharp,

dattlDK Dams were lre&uent, and I wa sttisemergencies, the people rely on them for this DRESS COppSlied it was assuming a malignant eharacter. It
INVITATIONS,;was then that l apvilea to vr. wouaru, 01

Richmond, Va., who told me that was a rose
cancer. He commenced his treatment of my toi

remeay.
o preparation could have made such a

reputation aa Salvation Oil: has,' without in-

trinsic merit of the highest order. It kills
pain. Price 23 cents.

CIRCULARS, Ac.,case about the 23d Aay ot January, issa, and
his plasteiremained on there until the 18th day

artiule so as to prevent its use we may of Alay. 1 883: wheu it cam" ' oh, feavmc a Eyening Wear
ncvavaaSendYour Ordersaluchtcar It. iajMitf auouitwo years since itThq Democrats are again; successful

Virginia. i j came off, and is now perfectly well anil a per--
ini

iectcure. with a gr..teiui neart,x give you uus A Large Lot of New Type and Fresh
White and Bern Etamlnes, White and Creammy cert illeate, ana t tnat any poor suner-o- r

who may see this may call upon you nd Paper Just Arrived for the Schoolresident Classical, Mathematical an
Commercial Senior', Trade. ; ?be healed also. May God, In hu mercy, bless,

aa, waiie, ueam, ivory White, Ceil,
NUe, Heliotrope, Bose and Prelate AJ--
t batroes and Tricotmec 'Henderson, Vance county, N, f protect and defend y ou irom au harm, anu ui- - Address,Februar fer you ever in your old age to uve long, mat

you may brine health and happiness to thou(

EDWARDS, BROUGHTON- - CO.sands of sufferers, is the prayer of your grate
ful friend, ;

H i! ' i

RAtncB, N. 0.tlOEM OHASP. SURAHS AND SATINS, ' ' ' '

;

In Evening Shades.Waxi Ft KK8T, N. a, May 15, 1882. T. B. YANGEY,This is to certify that I had something on
the rucht aide of my nose about the .lz of the Complete Lines of Colors and Shades.

A KZYOIr Or PKOTEDTiOSftna. '

A most significant note, has been
'sounded in the ' Suite that . is $ most
.strongly for a protective, tariff of all the
protection States,' to-w-it, Pennsylvania.
A convention of the textile workers of
Pbiladelphia, numbering 40,000,; has
recently been held, whereat! an t appeal
to Congress, to be presented later on,
was drawn up in favor of a! revision of
the tariff, and the introduction o? raw
material duty free. This is: quite a re
volt from the protection idea ad is

' wortny of attention u . iiichi i. The
x Philadelphia petitioners start ont with

a sort o declaration of independence of
the prpteotion theory by which they
have so long Been deluded, an close with
the assertion that "a.: general revision
and readjustment of . the f tariff laws is
necessary." They say that the atmpt
baa never been made to prdteotr-- or re-
strict the labor market, and7 that ' they

'
are compelled to sell their jfabtfri in a
cheap market, while theirj employers
are free to drw their labo? fronhibe
market! of jthe world, and tber is no
protection for wor kihgmen against Ht.
pn the other hand, they say that when
they go into the market for ; he news,
narietpf life they find it restricted and
placed under the absolute control! of a
fatored class, and hence any! increase ot
waiee thev .do enforce is 'taken from

end of my flruter and stood up very hlxh. It
- MAMOT AOTUMRS' '

cnvHssjsjcaw

Laces ia full-dept- h; flounees,Ullovers andgrew very fast, giving me much trouble auu

PiTsasBoao, Va., 3etober 11, 1884,
This is is to certify that 1 had a rery bad

place under my right jye. which extends
through from the outside to the inside and it
was worse on the inside than it Was on the
outside, aad almost impossible for the doctor
to treat it. Itiwas f three yeam' etanding, and
was pronounced by several of the best doctors-o- f

this city as cancer of the bone, and was
treated aa such by them, but without doingjn
any good. Having beard of Dr. A.Q. WoW
lard, I bought 1 would try him, and oaa
safely say that after about four weeks-treatme-

nt

last winter I am entirely welt and
have been for several nonthe The treatment
was so mild that I did not loss any UsnS frsea
sty businenK anil can cheerf ullj i siwmeatt

1 persons i Dr A. L WolUrd's treatment

uneasiness. ur. vvoUarcLoi uicnmonu, va.,
Cwtt Rliaumansm, Neuralgia, curcu u for me. and now, it is so perfectly

Augesj wienwa, Egyptian and An--
UqucValenciennecs, Cream, Ivory

White. Bern and Hls.healed any one can scarcely see where it hasFor PAIN Agenf;qM lerbeen, wiih a grateful heart, 1 suDscnoe my

tux all other articles of rood and limit
quantity; as )well as quality. Why,
sir, it! is unhealthy to eat too much of
anything. So Congress must lay a tax
upon the additional ounces of our daily
meal above that which may be adjudged
. be healthy so as to prevent us from
eating too uiuoh. They used to be
stoned to death for gluttony in the old
times! ;

"Mr. ChairinanTthis is a dangerpuj,
an alarming, and an ominous tendency
iu legislation; It is discouraging to
the patriot who loves his country, who
understands that that constitution was
urdiiinedyby the fathers to be the great
,alldiam of liberty for man, the great-

est that; human ingenuity has ever in-

vented, Jthat j it should be trampled
under foot and disregarded, and the

of the government drawn
away from thit basis and from the limi-utio- iis

contained in the instrument and
converted into a huge system of job-
bery.:; 1 ij! ,. i !

"There wcj have those who churn
butter against, those . who manufacture;
butter struggling to intervene and li-

cense one and prohibit the other. " It is
the saddest position I have ever seen
this House placed in. I have read no
history of anything like this heretofore,1
and it will be the most marvelous scene

hen we come to pass between the tell

a5"Pricee lower than, any house ia the trade.name anu testimony.TM MlUnMOaiU COUHtY, KALTIHORB, MD.
f l'sn&LKT UAXLIT. l. R. 8. TUCKIB CO '

4 j

GARRIAGES4PHAEWNSFmmsjacxSBCBo, SroTTSTXvAiriA Co., Va.,
March 17,177.

1 hereby eertif that I havehad an ulcer on

wr oasjoers and similar diseases. ,

I am respectfully,
-- W KaasinifHAnf .y TRADE g MARK. my nosc which has given me more or. sees

WO Halifax stri trouble tor about ten years. During the last

BUGGIES, ETC.; ETC.
: i :( ? !

.

The Largest Assortment In the Btflte,
If !'''

twocr thtee yearsit' has nroressd rapidly. Sorta ofeating awaynearly half of the no- -. It battled
Parnmsnona, Va ,1 j

tbe skUl of physicians, and was py them pro--
Lrrrui Oroaca 8tkt, j Vm:

dnrti nd fnarry sorti'of afla Of"Bounoea eanoer ana mcurauie. etuuig uiaj.
my life wm in imminent dancerM a last resort- Jniri, is BEST i.GQQJDSThis Is to certify that I suffered greatly trews Jza tad beast need ooolbssfrom QetoSM. JCtHtMew ,iww4a4eJeJWs a piacea my sail unuer the treatsnent pi ur. a

. ; WollanLi at Biahamnd, Va. He eons- - lotjoa. Miistaaaf Tir.'rrnt. Ua aF t cancer ot the breast of twelve nwnwr aao
lng. It gave me much pain aad uneaslncss. lt
wacabouttbc sine of a silver dollar' when I
applied to Kfr WoUard. He undertook say

meneeaced hie treatment seme time hut sum-
mer, and from the time the remedy was firstthem again in the increased price of THE LOWEST PRICES.cae, and after about four aaonthc' applied the ulcer gradually hoaioa. It is now,
I believe, entirely weU.PROM- - I'. MZtMtMorfMM&net,COmmoaiUCS. Xlcuoo uiey vmhuu ; iree

jaw material and propcrefision of the i :AruicoetTf an ihuus.
;i entstm i.mu eaarasi, sunaaga, w sctcai

,.!--

H 11 4I

i f 1Hi V'1 i i i


